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Pulmonary venous flowwas evaluated by pulsed Doppler
echocardiography in 38 patients with total anomalous
pulmonary venous connection. Twenty-nine of these 38
had no associated intracardiac anomaly (Group I), and
9 had complex intracardiac anatomy associated with low
pulmonary blood flow (Group II). In Group I the drain-
age was infracardiac in nine, supracardiac in seven, in-
tracardiac in eight and mixed in five. In both groups,
in those with venous obstruction the flow in the individ-
ual pulmonary veins and ascending or descending vein
Two-dimensional echocardiography is a well recognized and
reliable means of evaluating the sick cya notic newborn with
cl inical and radiologic features sugges tive of total anoma-
lous pulm onary venous connect ion (1-3) . Th is technique
has in some centers removed the need for angiog raphic
eva luation before surgica l intervention in cases with un-
complicated total anomalous pulmonary venous connection
( 1,4) . In the setting of total anoma lous pulmonary venous
connection and reduced pulm onary blood flow , frequently
seen in those with isomeric atria and complex intracardiac
anomalies, the presence of venous obstruction may be more
subtle and in many case s its recognit ion has required an-
giographic eva luation (5 ,6) .
Pulsed Doppler ech ocardiography has been used in a
limited fashion in the evaluation of flow in supraca rdiac and
infracardiac total anomalous pulmonary venous connection
(7,8), but has not been applied sys tema tica lly in a preop-
era tive popul ation . Thi s prospective study defines the role
of pulsed Doppl er echocardiography in the eva luation of
pat ient s with total anomalous pulmonary venous connection ,
either in isolati on or assoc iated with reduced pulmonary
blood flow.
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was nonpha sic, varying only with respiration. Flow in
the absence of obstruction was phasic, varying with the
cardiac cycle. Distal to a site of obstruction the flow was
nonlaminar and of high velocity irrespectiveof the amount
of pulmonary blood flow. The pulsed Doppler technique
provides important physiologic information in the pa-
tient with total anomalous pulmonary venous connection
before surgical intervention.
(J Am Coil CardioI 1986;8:1413- 20)
Methods
Study patients. A total of 38 patients with total anom-
alous pulmonary venous connection were eva luated pro-
spectively between January 1983 and January 1986 at our
institution . Gro up I consisted of 29 patient s without an as-
sociated intracardiac anomaly eva luated before surgica l in-
tervent ion . Their ages at examinatio n ranged from I day to
2.5 years (median 9 .5 weeks) . The mode of drainage in
Group I was infracardiac in nine . supracardiac in seven (one
to azygos vein, four to left vert ical vein and two to the right
superior vena cava), one to the right atrium, seven to the
coro nary sinus and five mixed (Ta ble I) . Surgical or autopsy
confirmation of the site of drainage was available in eac h
case .
Group /I consisted of nine pat ients with total anomalous
pulmonary venous connection in the setting of an associated
com plex intracardiac anomaly (Ta ble 2) . Their ages ranged
from I to 4 days (median 4 days). All had assoc iated pul-
monary outflow tract obstruc tion. Seven patient s had under-
gone cardiac catheterization, which in two had documented
the underlying intracardiac anomaly and confirmed the pres-
ence or absence of obstruction to both pulmonary artery and
venous flow. In one patient who had not had cardiac cath-
eteriza tion (Case I . Table 2). radio logic confirmation of the
presence of bilateral pulm onary venous obstruction was
avai lable; in the other (Case 9) , the ches t X-ray film dem-
onstrated reduced pulm onary blood flow only . Autopsy con-
firmation of the abnormality was available in three patient s
(Cases 2. 3 and 8).
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Table I. Isolated Pulmonary Venous Connect ion (Group I)
Results
Right to left shunting across the interatrial communica-
tion was shown in each case.
Echocardiographic technique. The patients were eval-
uated with either an Advanced Technology Laboratory me-
chanical sector scanner or a Hewlett-Packard phased array
unit. Imaging was performed at a frequency of 7.5, 5 or 3
MHz depending on the patient' s size. Doppler interrogation
was performed using a transmitted frequency of 5 or 3 MHz
with a sample volumesize of 2 mm. Patientswereevaluated
from a combination of suprasternal, apical and subcostal
windows. Flow was assessed across the interatrial septum,
in the individualpulmonaryveins and at the site of drainage.
Group I
Infracardiac drainage. Pulmonary venous obstruction
was present in all nine patients in this subgroup. Flow in
the individual pulmonary veins was nonphasic (Fig. IA).
Flow toward the liver was detected in the descending vein
in each case. This flow was likewise nonphasic, varying
only with the respiratory rate (Fig. 2). As the sample volume
was moved to a more distal site, high velocity turbulent
flow indicating the site of obstruction was detected
(Fig. 2).
Supracardiac drainage. No evidence of venous ob-
struction was present in the four patients withdrainage through
a left vertical veinor in one of the two patientswithdrainage
to the right superior vena cava. Flow in the vertical vein
was phasic and directed toward the sample volume. Sam-
pling in the right superior vena cava demonstrated phasic
flow away from the sample volume.
The flow in the individual pulmonary veins in each case
was also phasic, varying with the cardiac cycle (Fig. IB).
A monophasic pattern was identified in all but two patients
whose flow was biphasic with one peak during ventricular
systole and the other during ventriculardiastole. Nonphasic
pulmonary venous flow was detected in the patient with
connection to the right azygos vein. Distal to the narrowest
point, high velocity turbulent flow was detected. Similarly,
nonphasic flow was detected in the left-sided veins and
phasic flow in the right-sided veins in one patient in whom
the confluence of the left veins was severely obstructed






















Right superior vena cava
Mixed
Coron ary sinus and left vertica l vein
Left vertica l vein and descendin g vein
Right azygos vein and descend ing vein
Total
Table 2. Complex Intracardiac Anatomy (Group \I)
Pulmonary Venous Venous Obstruction Radiologic Evidence
Case Situs Drainage by Angiography Intracard iac Anatomy of Venous Obstru ction
Right isomeri sm Infracardiac Not done Complete AV septal Yes
defect. DOR V. PS
2 Right isomeris m Infracard iac Yes D1UVC with common AV Yes
valve. DORV . PS
3 Right isomerism Left vertical vein No Complete AV septal No
defect . single outlet .
pulmonary atresia. VSD
4 Right isomeri sm Confluence to left-sided Right veins no. left Complete AV septal No
common atrium veins yes defect. DORV . PS
5 Left isomerism Right-sided atrium No Complete AV septa l No
defect . PS. VA
discord ance
6 Left isomerism Confluence to common No Complete AV septal defect . No
atrium PS, VA discordance
7 Solitus To right atrium No Absent left connectio n. No
PS. VA discordance
8 Right isomeri sm Supr acardiac Venous phase not AV septa l defect . single No
identified outlet. pulmonary
atresia, VSD. MAPCAS
9 Right isomerism Supracardi ac Not done DIUVC . common AV No
valve . DORV. PS
AV = atr ioventricular; D1UVC = double inlet univentricular connect ion ; DORV = double outlet right ventricle; MAPCAS = multiple aortopulmonary
co llateral vessels; PS = pulmon ary stenosis; VA = ventriculoarterial; VSD = ventricular septal defect.
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Figure I. a (left panels), Supra-
sternal frontalplaneimage withsample
volumein a left upper lobepulmonary
vein (top). Thispatient hadobstructed
infracardiac drainage. Below is a Dop-
pler spectral trace showing nonphasic
flow. b (right panels),View with sam-
ple volume in a left pulmonary vein
(pv) from a patient with unobstructed
supracardiac total anomalous pulmo-
nary venous connection. The spectral
trace at bottom demonstrates phasic
pulmonary venous fl ow. Biphasic and
monophasic peaks areseen. ao = aorta;
la = left atrium; pa = pulmonary ar-
tery; pvc = pulmonary venous con-
fl uence.
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right superior vena cava. This finding was confirmed both
at angiocardiography and at autopsy, with associated marked
lymphangiectasia of the left lung.
Drainage to the coronary sinus. In all but one patient
the veins drained separately into the posterior aspect of a
dilated coronary sinus. In this patient the veins drained into
a confl uence that then connected through a narrow neck to
the coronary sinus. In this child the fl ow in the individual
veins was phasic, but the velocity increased with associated
turbulence distal to the site of entry of the confluence into
the coronary sinus (Fig. 3). This child had presented at 2
days of age with cyanosis and clinical evidence of pulmo-
nary hypertension associated with radiologic changes of pul-
monary venous congestion. Both angiocardiography and
surgery confirmed the presence of obstruction at the distal
end of the confluence.
The velocity pattern in the coronary sinus in the other
six patients depended on pulmonary blood flow . In three
patients who presented after the neonatal period with in-
creased pulmonary blood flow, the velocity within the coro-
nary sinus was increased. The remaining three patients pre-
sented during the first few days of life and had low velocity
phasic fl ow within the coronary sinus. Each patient in this
group had phasic flow within the pulmonary veins.
Mixed drainage. Two patients had unobstructed pul-
monary venous flow with a pattern identical to that seen in
the previous cases without obstruction. Similarly, in two
others with bilateral venous obstruction, the pattern was
similar to that of the infracardiac group. In one additional
patient, the left lower lobe pulmonary vein was stenotic at
its site of entry into the coronary sinus. The right-sided
veins likewise entered the coronary sinus and were unob-
structed as was the left upper lobe vein, which drained by
way of a left vertical vein (Fig. 4) . Finally, in the patient
with drainage into the right atrium, the pulmonary venous
fl ow was phasic, with no evidence of obstruction.
Group II
In Group II, the flow was laminar and phasic in those
with no evidence of pulmonary venous obstruction. The flow
pattern in the right pulmonary veins was phasic in the patient
with unilateral left-sided venous obstruction (Case 4, Table
2). Sampling in the left veins demonstrated turbulent flow
(Fig. 5). Nonphasic flow was documented in the pulmonary
veins in Patient 8 (Table 2), whose veins were obstructed
at their site of entry into a left superior vena cava that
subsequently drained into a common atrium. Flow in the
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superior vena cava was away from the transducer toward
the atrium. At the site of communication the flow was of
high veloc ity and turbulent, despite severely reduced pul-
monary blood flow on the chest X-ray film (Fig. 6). An
angiocardiogram failed to demonstrate the pulmonary ve-
nous return.
Finally, prostaglandins were given to one patient in whom
the descending vein terminated at the junction of the inferior
vena cava and common atr ium. Nonphasic flow was present
both in the individual veins and in the descending vein
before prostaglandin administration. After prostaglandin
administration , the descending vein increased in dimension
with greater turbulence detected distal to the site of com-
muni cation . Thi s coincided with clinical evidence of tachy-
pnea .
Discussion
Although two-dimensional echocardiography provides
anatomic detail in patients with suspected anomalies of pul-
Figure 2. Obstructed total anomalous pulmonary venou s con-
nect ion below the diaphragm . Upper right, Sub costal view dem-
onstrates the sample volume in a descending vein (dv) that ter-
minates in the inferior vena ca va. Upper left, Spectral trace
demonstrating that the phases of flow within the venou s channel
are not related to the cardiac cycle . Lower right, Turbulent high
velocity flow is seen at the distal end of the descending vein.
Lower left, Frame from a different patient with infracardiac total
anomalous pulmonary venous connection; the indi vidual peaks
appear laminar but do not vary with the pha se of the cardi ac cycle .
a = atrium.
monary venous connections (1-3), the addition of pulsed
Doppler echocardiography adds important physiologic in-
formation .
Flow patterns in the descending vein. When sampling
in the descending vein , the flow is usually nonphasic, vary-
ing only with respiration (7). unlike normal pulmonary ve-
nous flow which is phasic and inversely related to the left
atrial pressure waveform (9,10) . This is similar to the flow
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Figure 3. Obstructed total anomalous pulmonary venous con-
nection to the coronary sinus (all images are obtained from the
subcostal position). Upper right, Pulmonary venous confluence
(pvc). Upper left, Narrowed site of entry to the coronary sinus,
indicated by the white arrows. Lower left, Dilated coronary sinus
(CS). The spectral trace (lower right) demonstrates turbulent flow
distal to the narrowest point. I = inferior; L = left; LA = left
atrium ; lpv == left pulmonary vein ; LV= left ventricle ; R
right ; RA = right atrium ; rpv == right pulmonary vein; S =
superior.
pattern observed in the pulmonary veins and proximal to
the site of pulmonary venous atrial obstruction after a Mus-
tard or Senning procedure (II) . At the lower end of the
descending vein, the flow is of high velocity and turbulent,
similar to that observed in the orifice of a stenosed pul-
monary vein (12) or distal to the site of midbaffleobstruction
in a pulmonary venous atrium (II) .
Patterns in supracardiac drainage. Flow in a vertical
vein is usually phasic and nonturbulcnt (8) unless there is
significant obstruction in the anatomic vice between the left
main bronchus and left pulmonary artery. Likewise, when
a confluence terminates in the right superior vena cava,
azygos or right atrium, a similar pattern is usuallyobserved.
Thus, in these patients the venous flowis under the influence
of right atrial pressure dynamics. In this setting, information
regarding the presence of associated vein stenosis can be
gleaned from the flow patterns in the individual pulmonary
veins (Fig. 4 and 5).
Pulmonary venous profile with reduced pulmonary
artery flow. It is reassuring that thus far. in those patients
with reduced pulmonaryblood flow, the presence or absence
of pulmonary venous obstruction has been correctly deter-
mined using the technique of pulsed Doppler echocardi-
ography. This provides important information that may be
difficult to obtain angiographically. In such patients it is
often difficult to inject directly into the pulmonary artery,
and even when this is possible the reduced pulmonary blood
flow may obscure the visualization of the pulmonary venous
connection. This technique also provides important infor-
mation regarding associated pulmonary vein stenosis in those
patients with an unobstructed venous confluence. Pulsed
Doppler echocardiography can also be used to detect pul-
monary venous obstruction after a challenge with prosta-
glandins (13). Both the size of the patent ductus arteriosus
and the direction of shunting can be checked directly (14,15).
If the ductus is patent with left to right shunting and the
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Figure 4. Mixed total anom alous pulm onary venous connection
to the coro nary sinus and left vertical vein. Upper left, Subcostal
view showing the sample volume placed in the mouth of the left
pulmonary vein (lpv ). Thi s patient had obstruction to the left-sided
pulmon ary veins before surgery . Lower left , Doppler spectral trace
demonstrati ng high veloci ty turbulent flow. Compare this with the
low velocity flow fro m the righ t pulmonary veins (rpv) in the same
patient (lower right) . Abbreviations as in Figure 3.
pulmonary venous flow is still lamin ar , then venous ob-
structio n is unl ikely.
Limitations of the technique. Th us far it has been pos-
sible to obtain an adequ ate study in all cases, from a com-
bination of subcos tal, precord ial and suprasterna l windows .
Potent ial limitations are related to patient size, but fortu-
nately the majority of patient s present during the first few
months of life . No false positive or negative findings have
been enco untered. The major limitation is related to the
de tection of pulmonary vein stenos is proximal to an ob-
structed venous channel. The presence of nonphasic venou s
flow in the high pressure proximal confluence would result
in an absent pressure drop betwe en the vein and confluence.
Figure 5 (top, facing page). Upper left, Suprasternal view
showing the sample volume placed in the right pulmonary veins
(rpv) from a patient with right isomerism and obstruction to the
left-sided pulmonary veins. The pulmonary veins drain into a con-
fluence (pvc) which then term inates in a common atrium (a r row).
Lower left , Spectral trace demon strati ng phasic flow within the
right pulmonary veins. Upper ri ght, Image from the same patient
with the sample volume placed within the pulmonary venous con-
fluence (pvc) in the mouth of the left pulmonary veins ( lpv) , The
white ar rows demonstrate the site of com munication with the
atrium. Lower left , Spectral trace demonstrat ing turbulent flow
within the left pulmonary veins . Th is finding was confirmed at
cardiac cathete rization.
Figure 6 (bott om, facing page). Upper left , Suprasternal view
showing the sample volume placed in the right pulmonary vein
(rpv ) in a patient with right isomerism and total anomalous pul-
monary venous connectio n to a left superior vena cava/common
atrial junctio n. Note the low velocity nonphasic flow seen in the
spec tral trace below. Compare this with the phasic pattern seen in
Figure 5. Upper right , Image from the same patient with the
sample volume placed at the site of communication of the venous
confluence with the left superior vena cava (lsvc)/common atrial
junction. Below, Trace show ing the high velocity turbulent flow
detected at this site.
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In this situation the diagnosis could be made only by direct
imaging, which may be difficult.
Conclusions. Pulsed Doppler echocardiography pro-
vides important physiologic information regarding pulmo-
nary venous flow in the neonate or infant with total anom-
alous pulmonary venous connection. By combining flow
characteristics with precise anatomic detail, a complete eval-
uation is possible before surgical intervention.
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